Robert Francis Moore
July 26, 1954 - April 29, 2022

Robert Francis Moore, age 67, passed away suddenly on Friday April 29th in his Jupiter
FL home.
Known as Bob or Bobby to friends and family, he was an amazing person who touched
the lives of everyone he met with his larger-than-life personality, charismatic smile and
laugh, genuine interest in others and remarkable generosity.
Bob was born on July 26, 1954 in New Haven CT to parents Harold and Sylvia. Growing
up in an Italian & Irish family, the first 10 years of his life were spent in a 3-family home
with his brothers Richard and Chris, as well as many cousins, aunts, uncles, and
grandparents. Holidays were joyous events filled with food and laughter, and family was
always the most important thing in his life.
Harold and Sylvia later moved the family to Hamden CT where Bob attended St. Boniface
parochial and then Hamden High School. Bob was a standout athlete, playing many
sports but had a passion for basketball and swimming. Hamden High was where he met
the love of his life, Meg. The two started dating when Bob was just 16 years old and have
been together ever since.
Bob attended Syracuse University and received his bachelor’s degree in Marketing. He
was exceptionally intelligent and had the ability to ace the test, even when he didn’t attend
every class. Bob and Meg married and had three sons: Eric, Travis, and Jason. Passing
on his passion for sports and life, he coached many of their youth sports, especially
cherishing basketball where his coaching win record remains undefeated.
After College his first job was selling ads for the Yellow pages. He was a talented
salesperson and quickly moved up, becoming President of Southern New England
Telephone’s wireless division. In 1994 he was recruited to build a telecommunications
practice at Hill Holiday, a prominent advertising and marketing company in Boston. In
1997 he joined a small telecom start up, Vialog where he was soon promoted to COO. In
2001 his tireless work ethic and consistent success were rewarded when he was
approached by British Telecom to create their North American conferencing business. In

just under 5 years, he built his new company into an industry leader with over 500
employees. In 2003 he was recognized as CEO of the year by Frost and Sullivan.
At age 52, Bob retired from the corporate world to spend more time with family and pursue
his passions of philanthropy, golf, and tennis. He was a devoted husband, father, brother,
son, and grandfather that found no greater joy than spending time with his family. He
loved his wife Meg, sons Eric, Travis and Jason, and daughter in-laws Emily and Liz
immensely. His four grandchildren, Luke, Nate, Lily and Liam were his pride and joy.
Nothing made him happier than having his family together.
Bob’s friends were too innumerable to count, and the outpouring of love and support is a
testament to the positive impact he made on everyone that knew him. He had the ability to
turn a new acquaintance into a life-long friend and never hesitated to use any resource he
had to help all the people he loved. He quietly supported numerous charities and causes
throughout his life, helping others because he appreciated what a wonderful life he had.
The family will be having a private funeral. Celebration of life events for all friends and
family will be held in both Cohasset, MA and Jupiter, FL with details forthcoming.

Tribute Wall

GB

Just heard about this through the grapevine -- I'm really sorry to see such an
energetic person pass too soon. I will always remember time on the basketball
court, soccer field and the occasional hotel pool during tournaments. Bobby (Mr.
Moore) definitely had a significant impact on my life and I will remember him
fondly. I hope that the family is doing well and hope we connect at some point in
the future.
Gijs de Boer - July 26 at 08:08 PM

HM

Dear Meg,
We have no words.
We are so shocked and saddened to read of untimely death of your dear Bobby.
We have wonderful memories of you both in Hamden. You were such a
gorgeous, glamorous couple as I’m sure you still were.
Hopefully, in time, your happy memories will help to ease your pain.
We know how much you must miss Bobby.
We send much love.
Bruce and Helen Mitchell
Helen Mitchell - June 30 at 11:16 AM

JC

JoAnne (Mancinelli) Curtin lit a candle in memory of Robert
Francis Moore

JoAnne (Mancinelli) Curtin - June 07 at 05:27 AM

JC

Dear Meg and family, I am so sorry to hear about Bobby and I send my deepest
condolences to all of you and Bob's friends. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
JoAnne (Mancinelli) Curtin
JoAnne (Mancinelli) Curtin - June 07 at 05:30 AM

DS

6 files added to the album Family

Deirdre Sibby - May 13 at 04:06 PM

AF

Dear Meg and family,
We are so sorry to hear about Bob, we were really shocked and sad about your
loss. We will remember him dearly, always smiling and very friendly. Praying for
you and your family.
Andre Franca - May 12 at 04:51 PM

JR

My wife Lynn and I were shocked and saddened to hear of Bob's passing. He
was truly a great person and friend to all. Although our lives took different paths,
we were able to connect with he, Meg and a bunch of other friends from Hamden
High at the Cape a few years back and had some wonderful dinners together and
shared many of our memories from days gone by. We will always remember his
great laugh. He will be missed deeply by everyone.
Joe Roche - May 12 at 09:06 AM

BD

Meg and Family. Sorry to hear about Bobby.My condolences.
Bill Dest - May 10 at 03:48 PM

MW

Dear Meg and Family,
I am so sorry for your loss. He was taken way to soon and a loss for all. Please
know I am thinking of you and your family and remembering Bobby with his great
big smile.
Love,
Marylou Weinzimmer
marylou weinzimmer - May 10 at 10:04 AM

SH

To Meg, Travis and Eric,
My heart bleeds for all of you. Bubbie was a kind, giving man.I remember well the
conversations and soul searching talks we had at the Lake. He always welcomed
me at the Lake House and trusted me to take Meg away for a mountain
adventure.
One pleasant memory I have of Bubby is when Meg and I begged him to come
with us. I repeatedly told him how much fun we have climbing in the Whites .We
summited some Mountain peak and Bubbie was sweating and exhausted. I
turned to him and said,'Wasn't that great?
With a straight face Bubbie replied, "You and Meg are both sick in the head ".
Prayers to You,
Sharon
Sharon - May 10 at 08:32 AM

BG

Bob Giaquinto lit a candle in memory of Robert Francis
Moore

Bob Giaquinto - May 09 at 01:54 PM

TK

Our condolences to the Moore family. I played golf with Bob many times at JL and
he was a gentleman and a great fellow to be with. We were always talking about
playing Wollaston GC in Milton, but never got the chance. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you, and may he Rest In Peace.
Terry & Kathy Kennedy
Terry Kennedy - May 09 at 11:36 AM

CM

Chris Masciantonio lit a candle in memory of Robert
Francis Moore

Chris Masciantonio - May 09 at 06:06 AM

PF

1 file added to the album Pics of Bob - pjf

Pete Fontneau - May 07 at 08:18 PM

LM

Bobby was in charge of the Meriden office when I went to work there.
My cubicle was right outside of his office. He sometimes would come across as
stern but he really was not. He had this deep, booming laugh. That is what I loved
most about him. His laugh.
He would sometimes yell: “LIZZIE!!! GET IN MY OFFICE!!” The first time he did
that I wouldn’t go in until he told me what he wanted. I was afraid I was in trouble.
One time he came into the office really late in the afternoon. As he walked by my
desk I said “Are you late for today or early for tomorrow?” We both cracked up.
He was just a kind soul. He loved his family which was evident from all the
pictures he had of Meg and his boys in his office. I am so sorry for your loss. He
will surely be missed.
God speed Bobby. May you Rest In Peace.
Liz Moritis - May 07 at 05:43 PM

GK

So sorry about his passing just to young I we miss him at ur next 50th reunion this yr
but he will be remembered and his spirit will be there
Gary kasprzycki - May 08 at 11:38 AM

MM

Thank you all for sharing about Bobby. It means so much and brings smiles and
blessings. Meg
margaret moore - May 08 at 11:53 AM

FB

Dear Meg and kids,
Obviously saddened to get the news about Bobby. Our deepest sympathies to
you all. I shared many a laugh and good times with Bobby during out SNET lives.
Rest In Peace Bobby. God Speed.
Thinking of you all.
Fred and Susan Bennetto
fred bennetto - May 07 at 02:30 PM

SC

Susan Coassin lit a candle in memory of Robert Francis
Moore

Susan Coassin - May 07 at 01:55 PM

DS

Bob always had a smile and a glint in his eye when with each of his
grandchildren, FUN being top priority! He was a loving uncle to my children and
they loved him. We cherish the memories shared together with our families. Bob
will be greatly missed and lovingly remembered. We'll keep those memories
always in our hearts.
Deirdre Sibby - May 07 at 01:45 PM

DS

7 files added to the album Smiles

Deirdre Sibby - May 07 at 01:18 PM

HB

Holly Berlepsch lit a candle in memory of Robert Francis
Moore

Holly Berlepsch - May 07 at 12:35 PM

HB

My condolences to Meg and all Bobby's family and friends. I feel blessed to have
seen Bobby and Meg before Covid at their Lake Winnipesaukee home. Always
gracious and alot of fun. He will be missed.
Holly Berlepsch - May 07 at 12:34 PM

HS

Holly-Ann Stowe lit a candle in memory of Robert Francis
Moore

Holly-Ann Stowe - May 07 at 12:11 PM

HS

Meg and Family, my deepest condolences on the passing of your husband and father
to your boys. We were classmates and looking forward to seeing Bobby at our 50th
reunion this year. He will be remembered and will be there in spirit along with all
others. His smile and personality will always be remembered as his gentle demeanor.
May he Rest In Peace and may you find comfort in all your life memories.
Holly-Ann (Nash) Stowe
Holly-Ann Stowe - May 07 at 12:16 PM

HI

I had the pleasure and honor of knowing and working with Bob at SNET. He was a
great guy who always brought a great deal of laughter and intelligence in all that did.
His infectious laugh will remain in my mind forever. My condolences goes out to his
family. May he rest in peace.
Harold Ives - May 08 at 06:50 AM

Meg and Family,
Our deepest condolences go out to all of you on the passing of your loving
husband, father and our old friend, Our prayers are with all of you. May he rest in
peace.
Patty & John Zajac
John Zajac - May 07 at 09:56 AM

CV

Carol Benedetto Vagnini lit a candle in memory of Robert
Francis Moore

Carol Benedetto Vagnini - May 07 at 04:50 AM

DC

Dolores Cocchiaro lit a candle in memory of Robert Francis
Moore

Dolores Cocchiaro - May 07 at 12:30 AM

DC

Meg and family, Joe and I are so saddened by the loss of your wonderful husband
Bobby. We were looking forward to seeing you at our upcoming 50th class reunion. We
send our love and prayers to you during this difficult time. Hamden High Class of 72
will have a loving tribute to him along with other deceased classmates at our reunion.
God bless you and your family.
Dolores and Joe Cocchiaro
Dolores Cocchiaro - May 07 at 12:35 AM

BG

Meg and the entire family. When I received news that Bobby has passed I froze. I
reached out to Dicky and he confirmed. Memories and thoughts of our friend ship and
great times prior to high school and beyond have taken over my thoughts.
Meg, my heartfelt condolences to you and your family. I am @ a loss for additional
words.
Bob Giaquinto
Bob Giaquinto - May 09 at 11:00 AM

PF

11 files added to the album Pics of Bob - pjf

Peter Fontneau - May 07 at 12:05 AM

PF

My heart breaks for a dear friend and brother gone too soon. That’s how I saw
Bob, as a brother. One look at his picture tonight has me choking up, tears in my
eyes and with a quivering lip. It causes me to realize how much I loved him and
just how short life is. That smile, that personality. He was always warm, always
gracious, always a bright light in any company; almost magnetic.
Bob was married to my sister Meg. He reminded me often that when we were in
high school, I had shown him a picture of Meg and he fell in love. Over these past
50 years since high school, as the Moore and Fontneau families grew and
melded together, Bob became my brother. My mother and father loved and
treated him as their son. He was more than an in-law. That’s the kind of
relationship he developed with people.
We weren’t close friends or confidants, I simply loved him as my own brother. I
wish I had expressed that love for him more often and in a deeper way. I will miss
him dearly but have faith in the resurrection in Christ Jesus. Amen!
Peter Fontneau
Peter Fontneau - May 06 at 11:38 PM

IC

Bob, (Mr President), may your Spirit Soar in Heaven.
Peaceful wishes and woofs
Ian Creighton and the doggies
Ian Creighton - May 06 at 02:47 PM

RG

Hi Meg, My brother Billy Morello and I are so sorry for your loss. He left us far too
young but will be remembered eternally by his friends and family. God Bless
Roberta Guarino - May 11 at 12:43 PM

JN

Meg,
I'm deeply sorry for your loss. Though Dickie and I were best friends in High School, I
always remember Bob as great guy, truly handsome, a great sense of humor and
larger than life personality. May peace and comfort be with you and your beautiful
family.
Jerry Anthony Nocerino - June 02 at 11:33 AM

